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-EU118 Lynton Garfield ?aines 
49 Pleasant 
.Rockland 
Roekl.N16 , lla1n• 
Date ~July 8 1 1940 
no• long tn On1ted StatM ;16 1,efll's How lon 1 a t ne 9 years • 
ilorn in Gaspreau, Nova Scotia 
Widower 
I f mari-1& • no. or oh1ldrtJn ...... -T-WwP.----
--
Dat o 0£ b i ~tb ~un~ 6 1 189~ 
Occupation Carpenter 
Name or c,mplo,er ....,. _________________ ...... 
ddreas or c,mpl o,er -------------------
peak _;;..,e .... s--.-· Rea.cl _Y.._e ... s_ ~1te _...,.Y._e.,..s_ 
No 
1iave you t110de a P'!'l'e t l on f ot- o tue?l8b 1pT _ _.N .... o _________ _ 
Ho.ve you ever h ad mf.l.i tery aerv1c•t_.,.p.wo..._ ___________ _ 
If ort, wh~ret ---------- Whent 
-----------
